Plastid gene expression in a yellow-green leaf mutant of Petunia hybrida.
We have analyzed the morphology and gene expression in plastids of a yellow-green leaf mutant of Petunia hybrida (E 5059). Under normal light intensities (20,000 lx), yellow-green leaves develop with a typical proplastid morphology (few membranes, incomplete stacking). When such plants are grown under low light intensities (3,000 lx), the newly formed leaves are green. The plastids in these green leaves have a wild-type like chloroplast morphology (thylakoids and grana structure). Pre-existing green leaves remain green in 20,000 lx, indicating that chlorophyll is not degraded. An analysis of polypeptides synthesized in isolated plastids from the yellow-green and green leaves of this mutant plant shows several differences. In the yellow-green leaf plastids only a very small amount of the large subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RuBPCase) is present, while in green plastids this polypeptide is present in much higher amounts. Hybridization experiments indicated that in plastids from the yellow-green leaves the mRNA coding for the large subunit polypeptide is present in much lower amounts than in plastids from the 3,000 lx green leaves of this mutant or in chloroplasts from wild type plants. These results indicate regulation at the mRNA level. Furthermore, in yellow-green leaf plastids eleven polypeptides are present with high molecular wieght (higher than 67,000 d). Five of them are synthesized by the yellow-green leaf plastid itself. Such high molecular weight polypeptides are also synthesized by proplastids isolated from white petunia cell suspension cultures, but are not synthesized by 3,000 lx green leaf plastids, or by isolated normal leaf chloroplasts. These results indicate that the synthesis of these polypeptides is specific for the proplastid stage of chloroplast biogenesis.